( Concluded from page 54.) .?This year emigration was slacker than in any year since 1872-73, when it began to increase after five years of comparative inactivity. The present slackness is the result of the cheapness of food in the recruiting districts, and the consequent disinclination of the people to emigrate so long as they can live in ordinary comfort at home. The demand for labour has been great, perhaps greater than during the previous year, but it was in a great measure limited to laborers from the Chota Nagpore districts, laborers who will be more and more difficult to obtain for some years to come unless famine drives them from their homes or greater inducements to emigrate arc held out to them,. This is a lesson, which those who arc agitating for a curtailment of the present emoluments of the laborers in Assam, would do well to take to heart. The interests of the tea industry would be best served, not by any encroachment upon the already meagre inducements held out to emigration, but by an improvement in the facilities and cost of transport, and the exercise of the most rigid economy in everything, but that which relates to, and ensures, the health of the coolies, whether while en route to, or when located in, the gardens. In The improvements in the water supply arrangements on board the Assam steamers, referred to when the previous years' operations were considered, were completed at the commencement of the year, and have worked most satisfactorily though notwithstanding the extreme healthiness of the year they appear to have had no effect whatever in preventing the occurrence of cholera, as some people blinded with the post hoc propter hoc fallacy would have us believe.
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